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u Republican Otate Convention.

JJ Bi.iFoni, Pa., July 20, 1881 A
ponvenUon of tho llepublican party is

Jjsreby called to meet in tho liall of
Wie IIouso of Representatives iu Ilar-sbur- g,

ou Thursday, tho 8th day of
eptcmbcr, 1881, at 12 o'clock u., of

triid day. Delegates, equal to the
Mimbcr of Senators and Ilepresenta-Hvcs- ,

to be chosen iu tho several dis-tlic- ls

of tho Coniraouwcalth. Tlie
invention, wheu assembled, shall
fornicate a candidate for tho office of
irjtato Treasurer, and transact such
P'her legitimate business as may be
fought before it. By order of the
rcepublican Stato Central Committee.

Jobs Cessna, Chairman.
j,ttest: Lucira Rogers,
rc Sam'l P. BARK,
as C. Mag EE,

John M'Cullougit, Sec'ys.
tb MtM
l"HE PRESIDENT ALARMINGLY
2 WORSE!
wj

The President took a most serious
ilapso on Monday, sluce which timo

has been going gradually down
However much it pains us to

ovvo this sad news, it is true nererlhe
Wt
pi33, and the people must prepare
themselves for the worst. Tho phy- -

foiiaua all aloug have made the tsitua- -

too bright, and the public has
mien led to believe that the President

beyond danger. We only hope
tne bit of encouragement given by the
twysicians can be relied upon. But

fear that ere this paper reaches all
Air subscribers the President we all

ve so well will have passed "over the
Etyer." The following from the Dcr-p- i

mik of this morning sums up the case
as it is :

m
cLWe are pained beyond measure to

compelled to Bay to our readers ta
tTjorning that the symptoms are worse
la, the case of our beloved President,
jie icy hand of death seems to belaid
m'on him. Life is only sustained by
iaema, his stomach refusing to retain

lything whatever. The physicians
ntinue to attempt to give some con-mlatio-

painting things as brightly as
'ssible, as tbey havo mistakenly done

1$ along. They say the stomach is
posting and nny resume its functions
ofain, but as the human etomach
iniila in a healthy condition never
thsts, "but is continually aiding in
Hilding up the wasting tissues, this is

bry poor consolation indeed. The
chtion may as well be prepared for the

)iBt, as the dark wing of Azrael may
pjps over James A. Garfield any mo
inont and lift him from this world

fa
to the next. Judgiug from all that

E,n be learned, seperating the grains
Al truth from the mass of wordy chaff

ered us, the conclusion U unwilling- -

mi arrived at, that nothing but a mir
tle can now nave the life so dear to
p,l the people of these United States
GAt 1 p. m. last evening the Presi-

dent's pulse' was 120, temperature
El 910, respiration 19.

M
Lit

Vice-Preside- nt Arthur.

TjTice President Arthur is in New
laork and says: He has not vet been

noioned to Washington and- - will not
there until he is called. The mem-r- s

of the cabinet were in session
arly all yesterday afternoon, but the

l(r;ult of their deliberations has not
lou made known. Probably the ne

's'ty of having Mr. Arthur present
ftho White House, ready for aoy
tiergeucy, will be recognized by them

Bid he will at once bo called there.
iijie condition of the President is too
lxcarious and the interests involved
caj vital to admit of delay. It will
bVoably bo found, when the whole
V'Vx conie3 out, that Mr. Garfield has
iV-.th- e proper instrument calling
Young j'o'etI,,?r a,,J lijat tIie ma- -

will not beare uiui-- vie government
oars. ThiAuiged by tho public

60 death. Derrick, ih'u
! 'ted should "

' r fen 1 fdttfclv,

The shortage in wheat in tho States
of Ohio, Illinois, Michigan and Iowa,
os compared with the crop of 1880 are
eighty millions, fivo hundred thousand
bushels.

Pennsylvania and Philadelphia
medical colleges are remarkably well
represented at the bedside of .tho Pres-

ident. Of the four attending and two
consulting physicians, three are Penn-sylvania- u,

and five out of the six
were educated in Philadelphia medical
schools, four of them at the University
of Pennsylvania. Drs. Agncw aud
Hamilton are both graduates of the
latter institution, and have been called
in consultation becauso they are at the
head of their profession.

g
We are in receipt of a pamphlet- -

calling itself an address to the "Civil
service reform association of Miesouri."
As tho civil service of the Stato of
Missouri id politically submerged
under about fifty thousand Democratic
majority, it strikes us that any effort
at civil service reform by the people
of that State suould bo confiued to
matters at home, exclusively. The
Missouri association, in addressing
itself to matters as far off as Washing- -

O
ton City, is making a great mistake.
As long cs its own State is in its pres-
ent political condition, such efforts
will be regarded in tho light of au
attempt to keep Democrats iu federal
offices under the shadow of a preteu-de- d

desire to reform something.
Meadvilk Bejmblican.

Speculative lifo insurance has led
to parricide at Williamsport. One of
the foulest blots on the records of the
last Legislature is the defeat of the
bill abolishing speculative life insur
ance, r.loney Uowed like water to
buy votes ocainst the bill, and nomn
of the most noted reformers in the
Legislature absented themselves when
that measure wa3 reached in the
House. It Passed tho Sonata without
any trouble, but it needed one hun
dred and one votes to pass the House.
Won, ot union, happened to be a di
rector in a speculative compauy, and
while he did not dare to vote against
the bill, retrained from voltng lor it,
which was the same thinrr. His fn--

milinr. llefnrmpr Mnnps. now nf tiA
Titusville Petroleum World, also very
conveniently disappeared from the
iiouso ueiore ine bill w.is reached.
That was (he last night of the session.

.FT 1 111 1ine mil was occlared deteated tor lack
of one vote by Chief Clerk Huhn, and
thus the crowning act was put to the
infamy of the whole session. Even at
that time a number of murders were
on record in this State, caused by tho
speculative mania, and here comes
another case from Williamsport ex-

actly iu point. It is an infamous bus-
iness and if the Governor should find
it necessary to call au extra session
nest winter for the apportionment and
revenue bills ho ought also to specify
in his .Proclamation legislation on ihis- o
subject, in order to as soon as possible
put an end to the crimes and iraud
growing out of the business. Com-meecia- l-

Gazette.
Wc, with the Commercial-Gazette- ,

remember how, when the struggle
came on the final passage of this mer-
itorious measuro, Rerformers Wolfe,
Mapes, McKes, Law, and several
others of the same ilk, quietly stole
away a few minutes before the vote
was taken, while Representative Davis
of this coujty stood manfully up and
battled for the passage of the bill ; in
fact he, as a member of the Insurance
Committei, amonded the bill after it
came from the Senate, in Committee,
so that it did not interfere with the
secret Beneficiary Associations, such
as the Masonic, Odd Fellows, &c, and
helped to push it through the Com-

mittee after a hard battle, occupying
the whole afternoon, and against the
most powerful and corrupt lobby ever
congregated at the Capitol. He also
took charge of the bill in the House,
and at 3 o'clock a. m., of the last
hours of the session, succeeded in get-
ting the bill in Committee of tne
Whole, for special amendment, and
had an obnoxious section striken out
which would have destroyed the efli-cac- y

of the measure. Our readers
can imagine the disappointment aud
chagrin of Mr. Davis when the names
of the "great reformers" were called,
there was no answering response It
is said that hundreds of dollars were
offered to members to simply bo out-
side the Hall during roll call.

Tne people will not forget those who
stood for the right, even if they did
cot march uuJer the hypocritical
banner of the reformer.

I had Chronic Dyseutery for one
year. Peruna cured me. James
Brennen, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I was given up to die from a
disease of my limbs. I took Ptruua
aud it cured me. J. Irwiu, Hope, Pa.

Free Scholarship in tho Stato Col-

lege.

The exccutivo committee of tho
board of trustees of tho Pennsylvania
Stato College have determined to es-

tablish fifty freo scholarships in this
institution ono for each Senatorial
district in the State. All tuition in
the college is already free. These
scholarships, in addition to the tuition,
will entitle the holder thereof of ex-

emption from the payment of other
college charges, for incidentals, room
rent, fuel, and uso of furniture.

It is believed that this can be done
without adding materially to the ex-

penses of tho institution, whilst its
benofits will be enlarged to tho extent
of these scholarships.

The conditions are, that tho scholar,
after a competitive examination of the
studies required for admission, receive
the appointment from tho Senator of
his district, and that said scholar be
at least fifteen years of ago, of good
character, aud fully prepared for ad-

mission to the fieshman clasd. The
student so appointed shall bo entitled
to tho benefits of his scholarship for
the four years of his collcgo course,
provided that his conduct and class-standin- g

be satisfactory to the faculty.
So soon as a vacancy occurs, from any
cause, the Senator of the district shall
have .authority to fill the scholarship
by a new appointment, under Bimilar
conditions.

The subjects for examination for the
year 1881-8- 2 are, for all applicanis,
tho common English branches, phys-
ical geogiaphy, higher algebra (to
quadratics), geometry, (4 books), and
United States history. The special re-

quirements of applicants for admission
to the scientific course will bo tho ele-

ments of natural philosophy ; tho spec-

ial requsreaients made of classical
students are Cresar (3 books), Cicero's
Orations (3), and Xenophou'a Ana-

basis. A student whose qualifications
fall, in some respects below the stau-dar- d,

but are in others so much above
that standard as to give reasonable
hope that he will make up his defic-ieuce- s,

may be admitted on probation.
Should no one present himself who is

entitled to enter ns a freshman, a well
qualified applicaut for higher class
standing may be admitted.

Senator Hall has appomted Messrs.
George It. Dixon, of llidgway ; J. B.
Johnson, of Wilcox; N. II. Schenck,
of Driftwood ; J. E. Hillard, of Clar-ingto-

and A. J. Davis, of Clarion, as
the examining committee for this Sen-

atorial district, to meet at Ridgwayon
Tuesday, the 23d day of August, A. D.
1881, when and where all candidates
for the scholarship are invited to pro-se-

themselves for examination. Elk
Democrat. .

Teachers' Examination.

Teachers' Examinations willbchsld
at

Tionesta, Friday, Sept. 2.
Neilltown, Saturday, Sept. 3.
Nebraska, Monday, Sept. 5.
Newtown, Tuesday, Sept. G.

East Hickory, Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Clarington, Saturday, Sept. 10.
Jenks, Monday, Sept. 12.

Let all who intend to teach in the
County the coming winter bo in attend-
ance ; bring paper and peLcil ; also, ref-

erences, recommendations and old cer
tificates. Let directors, patrons of the
schools, all friends of tho cause educa
tional attend. J. E. Hillard,

August 8th, 1881. Co. Supt.

Settle Up.

The uudersigned would respectfully
ask all indebted to him to call and
settle by cash or note, on cr before
Sept. 1st, 1881, otherwise his accounts
will ba left in the hands of a collector.

Wm. Lawrence.
Tionesta, July 2G, 1881.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

r. WhlUier, ofPlttxburRh, Pa.,
It li well known, hug for mauy years stood at tlit
bead of the proftisniou iu his socially, all chronia
and Wood diseases, nervous prostration and all di:
astrons consequences. Sse his card in auo.'her cul
lunu. Ileal his works and judge fur yourself.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is nerehy piven that tho
intend to apply for a charterlor the purpose of enpapiiitf penenillv, inthe lumber busines, the manuliictu'ro oflumber aud mining business ; and lor thepurposes ufoi esiiid to buy, leuso, hold and

hell mieh roal and personal estate as the
purposes of the corporation may require.
Tho said corporation to bo known 1v thaname, stylo and title of "The Salmon
Creek Lumber and Mining Company."
Tlio principal place of blisimss to bo inTionesta, Forest County, l'a.
JOSKI'JI A DAMSON, J. A KTIIUR ADAMSOX,
H. J. HOYT, (i. M. KKPLKit,
1. H. W'AKKMUllT, li. P. llOSKINS,
O. li. UOSIUNK, M. 11. BUOOKS.

Tioncbki, Aug. 13, at.

j ouhnzo ruiroN,
Manufacturer of mid len.ler in

HARNESS. 10LURS, BRIDLES,

And nil kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mny4 fil TONKSTA, FA.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
(Co, Surveyor of Forest County.)

FIUST-CLAS- S INNTMTMKNTS AND
WOOD AVOKK.

apr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Vn.

ISlairsvillc, (l'a.,) I,n11c
Nfitiinary.

Ileautifnl trronnds. commodious build- -
Inns. Healthful location, thorough in- -
struction. Thirty-Iirs- t year begins Sep-
tember li, lssi. Applv'for Catalogues to
Khv. T. K. Kwinu, 1'rincipal. Julyl:l-8t- .

TARTLlftSG
DBSCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of youthPnl imprudenca caiiRins l'roma-tur- o

Prray, Ut rvons Pctulity, Lout Manhood, cti,
having trird in vain every known rcmdy, )n

a rimplejuOf euro, which ho trill svivl FlillK
to address J. 11, HKKYJUrji,
43 tliatlimu et.t IS. 1.

Formerly Pittsburgh, Tilusville & Bu!Ialo'Hvi

SUMM Kit TIME TA DLK, Juno 20, lspi.
A.M. P.M. (si. Illicit ll'l.) p. M. A. M.

7 15 8(10 ar Pittsburgh Iv ! 45 ! 20
1 :17 4 10 ar... .Parker. ..lv 3 IS 12 25
1 2-- 4 31 ar...I'oxburg..lv 30112 63

11 05 3 05 nr . Franklin. .lv f) 40 2 1,5

r.M. P.M. A. M. P. M . P. M.
8o5 2 30 ar... Oil City....lv (1 30 2 20 3 50

f8 2( ....llockwood.... tl 40 4 OU

tS 14 2 07 Oleopolis trt 53 12 41 1 25
fSOii fl iW ...Kaglo Hock... t7 01 4 41)

tHOIlifl 5(1 President 17 01 t2 fli 4 45
7 4(j 40 Tionesta 7 21 3 12 5 12

t" 31 tl 21 Hickory t7 37 f- 28 5 38
t7 24 fl Ki ..Trunkeyvillo.. 17 45 t 3(i 5 50

7 10 1 o: Tidioute H 00 3 4'.l li 12
til 47 12 41 ...Thompson ... t 2' 4 OH (1 47

0 30 12 25 lv..Irvinetoi..ar 8 35 4 25 7 20
P. M.iP. M. A.M. P. M. P. M.

A. M. P. M.
0 11 12 00 lv...Warrm...nr 8ji:i jl 45

P.M. A.M. (Erie, llnihvtiitj A.M. P. M .

3 30 20 lv.. P.rjidford .iar 11 35 ! 00
p.m. l". M.Ki'utr Eric Jii) A. M. P. M.

MIO l2(Xl!lv...'Viirr(Mi...ar 10 OK 7 38
4 4211 47lv..Cl;irendn..ar 10 25 7 57

Al)l)ITIONATi THAI N leaves Claren-
don 7:2G a. ni., Warren 7:45 a. in., lrvino-to- n

8:35 n. m. Arrivont 'lidiouto !:15 li.
in., Tionosta 10;50 n. in., Oil City 1210
P. m.

CHAUTAUQUA IjAK K DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil Cily for Pet. Centre, Ti-

tusville, Spai tansburg, Centrovillc, Corry,
Mayvillo, Itroeton ut 7:(H)ain, 11:15am,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, 8:lfpm, Arrivo 8:00am,
0:45am, i.:00pni, 3:50pm, 8:3-pin- , 10:15pm.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30atn ; arrives
9:50pin.

UNION .t TITUSVILLrN I1KANCII.
Train leaves Titusville 5:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:4()pni. Loaves Union City
C. lO.iiii ; arrives Tilusviilo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, t Flag
Stations.

Trains aro run on Fhiladelphia timo.
Pullman Drawing Room Cars between

Oil City and tlradi'ord en trains leaving
Oil City 7:C(lam., Corry 0:35pm., and be-
tween ilrocton and Pittsburgh on trains
leaving Droeton 10:15am., Pittsburgh
i:20nm.
Pullman Sleeping Cars l.etweon May-

villo mid Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Ilrocton 6:10pm and Pittsburgh o:45pni.

sold and baggago checked
to all principal points.

Oct timo tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

T. 11. WILSON, Oen. Supt.
W. S. 11 A LI) WIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CHA1G, Agent, Tionesta, l'a.

p mm 1Mil ifiiii
Krl HOUSEHOLD 170ED3. M

siek ttomsch. bad trists. r'ntlncS
and pn'.iilUi'.ioii, rely vflio'Jy on Pc-- s

"For v.antol niiiiot't'i. lyncula. litdloes-- l
tion, U!l liver complaint, tal:o pKite.NA: It i
nuvur f--Uj

'Thoao In . or e(iii- -
merci:il pui-fult- constantly need Vi:p.uk.
bur coustipatiou, IlAJAl.iif."

"For Elck he.Tia'-ha- , y.Mn In tho LcvcU
uizzluos, tntt low ppuits, UK31i.UL;;A."

Ili1 nnd aliuivonrljortlc on thn il!scf 11 fn.
i follov Us teachings, n;id j (,u vill bo hnpi'y.
I ' jiooa will ld t::vid f.r Jtnv cam l'i:i:cs
will not euro or tiri:rovo. ' ' !LiAariCa

. . ..0 i i. i i.w ,1 a
lni.Mitv. bwH:t hreath. t l'orrv lim iiikI rosy H

IJ "Oo to your nearest dnnnrist tor n bottle
jot 1'i.uLi.A. laaoii. ueiurocea uiuai."

"For neiTOca f!el)l!lrv. rAtanrh nf thn Mad- -
!dcr, or di:ionso of thu kidutys, luLo 1'i.1vL;jl,

bo cured. ' '

SMEARBAUGH

CO.,
Dealers iu

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGAHS, IIAHD- -

WAltHHUKENS--
A 11 K. G li ASS WA HE,

TOYS, STATION A HY, WALL-P- A

FKlt, FOKKIGN FHUITS, S,

BAKKKS BHKAD, OYS-TJCH- S,

Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

HIT). HEIBEL,
Denier In

STOV K M, TUN W A IS 1
-)- And(-

HOUSE FURNISHI N G GOODS

ALL KINIX4 OF JOB WOP.lv PROMPT-
LY ATTKNPKD TO.

Tlonostn, Pa., Juno 27, 1881.

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD AHDGUr,.
A FOUR FAGK WKEKKV JOURNAL,

Devoted to tho Interest of Gentlemen
Sportsmen and their Families.

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
. Yachtiuc. Fish Culture

Fishing, Archery,
Tho Iiiflo and

Tho Dog.
THY IT -

ASK YOUR MS-DEALE- R FOR IT GR

Send postal card for sample copy.

FOREST AND STREAM 1TBLISH1NG CO.,

NEW YORK CITY,

NKW YOP.K

The Kramer Wagon Co.
OF

OIL CITY, FA.,
Is prepared to furnish tho' best wagon for
all purjiosps that can bo had in tho coun-
try, at as low prices as can bo had any-
where. Having added n saw mill to oiir
establishment wo will buy saw loirs of all
kinds and pay cash for same. Wo will
also buy stum page.

Address as abovo. Jan 19 3m

Olfj Outfit furnished free, with full
O v instructions lor conducting thn
most profitable business that nnj one can
engage in. Tho business is so easy to
learn, and our instructions aro bo simple
and plain, that any ono can make great
profits from tho very start. No ono can
fail who is willing to work. Women are
as successful as mod. Boys and iris run
earn largo sums. Mnny havo made at tho
business over one hundred dollars iu a
single week. Nothing liko it ever known
before. All who engage aro surprised at
thecasoand rapidity with w hich (hoy are
able to iniike money. You can engage in
this business during your Hparo timo nt
great proll't. Yuo do not havo to invest
capital in it. Wo take all the risk. Thoe
who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All furnished Ireo. Addrey
THUK A. CO., Augusta, Mainv. dce2idss

rjlJ" O Yourself by making money
when u golden ehanco is of-

fered, thereby always keeping poverty
from the door. Tlioso who always lake
advanlago of tho good chances for making
money that aro ollered, generally become,
wealthy, while ihoso who do not improvo
such chances remain in poverty. Wo
want many men, Women, boys aiid girls
to work for its right in their own localities.
Tho business will pay moro than ten
times ordinary wages. Wo furnish an
expensive outlit ami all that you need,
free. No ono who engages fails to mako
money very rapidly. You can devoto
your w hole timo to tho work, or only vour
sparo moments. Pull information un'd all
that is needed sent free. Address S TIN-SO- N

fc CO.. Portland, Maino. doc2!ly.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
Meadville, Pa.

Tho 05th year opens Sept. 21st. New
Building and many improvements. Gcn-ulem-

and Ladies, Foirr College courses.
Preparatory School, Military department.
Expenses less than any College of equal
grade. Don't fail to sord to President L.
11. Bugbee, 1). 1). for catalogue. julyl3-81- .

VENN 0 R' S -- PTlfDTCT70 nT,
I'or this Month's Weather, prepared ex-

pressly for STODDAKT'S KKVJKW.
Samplo copv mailed for 3e. Stamp. J. M.
Stodoart. Pub., New Y ork, Phila., or
Chicago. July'0-81-3t- .

NEW REVISION AGENTS
W.NTLl

At made by tho most eminent scholars
of England and America. Half thu prico
of Corresponding English Edition. Largo
type, linen super-calendere- d paper, ele-
gant bindi.ig. A seperato 'CeniDrohen-siv- o

History (if tho Bible and its Transla-
tions, iriwluding a full accotintof tho Now
Ivevision. given to subscribers.

Best chance for agents ever offered
Send .stamp for partii-ila- rs at once.

Tho Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

" !J r nncwN's patdit

lV Fwr In . ill ,.rg
J III ... Uut.

For One Do'la'. ono Cleaner, Patches. Dru;h
snd full directions tcr.l trie cf pct'ae.

Ir. In ; I'.i.lme o! ij iii. N. ii l ior circular.ijurt T. YARDLCV CftCY;il,
I1..A.MN1,

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

lMMtTICAL SUEtVKYOI!,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACHES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.. PaStewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta"!
40 acres cleared ; good bam; frame housesmall orchard j fences good; splendidwater. Will bo soU at a bargain for cash.

FOIITY AC11LS,

Near Trunkey villo,' Forc.t count , r-ir- t'dtDa" 'el Jones ,,ja,.0i vill sell cheaj).

THIS PAPER v;n,y '",i,'to7oT
A,lv,.r.,MK l.ur.-u- , m S inK t '',v ZV, "Xt

110 ! SPQRTLJCrJEiJ

I tale pleasure In telling tho Sporting
Finloruily that 1 havo

tiik uvji KiTisrr.Nf
FKOM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY' LOCATED nt iny old
1-

- stand, and I am prepared to nltend to
all my friends, and tho pubWc generally,
whonocd

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I nhart keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And nil kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to linndlo tlio

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and seo ine. Yon will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Mur.zlo Loaders inndo to order und wnr-rante- d.

nrREP AIRING IN ALL ITSuu-- u BRANCHES PROMPTLY AUD
PAITHf ULLY LONE.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

flGHEAT CAUSE CFH.UW.HISERY
Is The liOss Of

mi

MB
A Lectiiro on tiie Nature. Treatment,

and Endieal cure of Semb'nl 'enkiiess.or
SpiTinatori'hieii, induced by self abuse,
Involuntarv Emissions, Inipotoncy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to mar-
riage general ly ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fit ; Mental mid Phvsical Incapacity,
lc By UOBEUT .1. CULVEKWELl,,

iM. D.. aulhor of tho "Green Book," Vc.
The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abus- e may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgicil opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out a niodo of euro nt onco
certain and ellectual, nv which every miI-fere- r,

no matter what his condition may
be, may tiro himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

. This lecture will prove n boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, :n a plain envelope, to
nny address, post paid, ou rtceipt of s'x
conttf or two postago slumps. Wo havo
nlso a f.ure euro for Tapo Worm.

Address tho Publishers.
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

U Ann St., N. Y, N. Y'., P. (). Box 15SIJ.

1. t 1. Ill i . l T1 n ' Win Tln.i.."QH. Tl. . -- V . . .1
culurl idum.t.l ana Kmilly iiimlitlrd. lH ..iu t

IH hiiwa In bun liiuccr ii.Kif'"i in th .pedal
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profitable business known. Everything
new. Capital not required. Wo will fur-
nish you everything. fclO a day and up-
wards is easily made without staying
away from homo over night. No 'risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
onco. Many are lnaking fortunes nt tho
business. Ladies make as much ns men,
and young boys and girls make irraet pav.
No ono w ho U willing to work fails to
make more money every daj' than can bo
made in a week at any ordinary employ-incu- t.

Those w ho engage at once will lind
a short road to fortune. Address II.
KALLF.TiVc CO., Vortland, Me. decUiUy
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Fcmalo Collcgo,

U.ANDOLPI1, N. Y.It is a largo and thoroughly equijiped
Seminary for both sexes. Established inls.)0. Proper y freo from debt, fKW.OIKl.
New Boarding Hall with tdciimhcitt, etc,erected in lb7;t at a cost of i.j.OOO. Excel-le- nt

board and homo liko arrangeiiient.sthroughout. Total cx)enso tor board,
lurnished room, steinnhcat, light, washing
and tuition for 11 weeks, $l'J.2i); for onoyear, l,")0. l''or catalogue or further infor-
mation, address Prof. J. T. EDWAUUS.
D. 1)., Principal.

i"':;-Fa- ll term opens August 23. Win-to- r
term opens December (i. Spring term

opens March ai.
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TONSORIAL AKT1ST.
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